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take care of those under the Retirernent Act.
Part III fakes care of those under the Super-
annuation Acf; and part IV takes care of
those wbo are under no scheme. This clause
simpiy points out wbat part II covers.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Under the first
thougbt cannot officiais come in even though
they are not new entrants? We have offciais
who are not under any of these scbemes.

Mr. MALCOLM: Ycs part IV covers ail
those.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Wili it cover
everybody tbat is in the service?

Mr. MALCOLM: Yes, every one who is per-
manent in the service and not contributing.

Section agreed f0.

On section 16-Election to hecome contrihu-
for.

Mr. LeSUEUR: I shouid like to bave one
point made clear. If a civil servant is under
the Retirement Act I assume bie couid with-
draw the funds f0 bis credif plus the regular
rate of interest ailowed. Can bie start under
this new seheme from that date?

Mr. MALCOLM: A civil servant wbo re-
mains in the service can eiect f0 come under
the superannuation fundi or bie can con-
tinue in the service under the Refirement Act
if be chooses.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: In connection
witb this saine clause, tbe present fund I fhink
is in the consolidated revenue fund is if not?

Mr. MALCOLM: It is a separate fund, I
understand.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: We bad a ques-
tion put on the order paper and f0 the best
of my recoilection we were foid it was part
of the regular fund. It is a sub-accounf of
the consolidated revenue fond, is it not? It
is ail in the general account.

Mr. MALCOLM: But in a separate ac-
count.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: If is just sepa-
rate in this way, and I want the actuaa'y to
correct me if I am wrong; this is wbaf 1 got
in answer f0 the question asked some montbs
ago: It is not separate in that there is an
account which shows certain figures; if is flot
separafe in that there are investments or any-
thing of that kind. It absoiufeiy forms part
of the consoiidated revenue fund.

Mr. ROBB: My bon. friend is righf.

Sir H'ENRY DRAYTON: As it is already
in that fund it does not seem to me that this
wording works out properiy:

In the event of bis so electing there shall be trans-
ferred to the consolidated revenue fund the armount
standing to bis credit in the Retirement Fund.

It is there now, and it ought to be no more
to the credit of the consolidated revenue fund
than it is now. It ought to go to bis credit
in connection wjth the new annuity fund that
we are creating.

Mr. CHEVRIER: You couid flot change
the namne of the fund,, the Retirement Fund
bas been created by law. This is simply a
change ini book-keeping.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: That is ail it
is. It is a change in hook-keeping 'but I
think it should be correctly stated. I j ust
want the minister to foliow me for a minute.
The Retirement Fund is in the consolidated
revenue fund now. There wiil be a new fund
created which shall also be a part of the
consoiidated revenue fund. That new f und
will be the fund which we will create with
the employees under this bil. What we are
saying here is that the amount to the cm-
pioyee's credif in the Retirement Fund shall
be transferred to the consolidated revenue
fund where it now is. It seenis to me what
really was intended was to transfer f rom the
old fund, which forma part of the consolidated
revenu~e fund, to the new fund which in turn
wili form part of the consolidated revenue
fund. This section does not say thaf.

Mr. ROBB: My hion. friend is right but
in the records it appears there now as in the
Retirement Fund and I should think this
language would be correct when we are mak-
ing the transfer.

Sir HENRY DRAYT ON: If my hon.
friend is going to obey this act hie will have
to bave another fund, which hie can eall any-
thing bie likes, but which will fom part of the
consolidated revenue fund. I know that is
intended but this language does not convey
the intention. In saying that I know I carry
with me the judgment of the chairman of the
special commiittee.

Mr. MALCOLM: I quite agree with whaf
my hion. friend says. I think the wording
would be clearer if the sentence had been
phrased "There shall be fransferred f0 super-
annuation fund account from the Refirement
Fund account," or sometbing of that sort. I
think the wording sbouid be as foiiows:

There shall be transferred to SiLperannuation Account
No. 5.


